
Soup of the day 

cucumber, dill & radish

Confit salmon

Earl grey smoked duck breast
red onion marmalade, crostinis

Sundried tomato pannacotta
boccacini, cheese straws

9.00

8.00

8.00

8.00

15.95
with any three of our small plates

small - 9.50 large - 14.25Greek Salad

Classic Caesar salad

rainbow salad  

Roast beef, swiss cheese, confit garlic, Paceys
bakery bread & beef jus for dipping  

12.50White Horse French dip 

Skinny fries, curd cheese & homemade gravy

6.00

small - 9.50 large - 14.25

Poutine (classic Canadian staple)

Lighter Dishesstarters

classic dishes

White Horse beef burger 
Swiss cheese, red onion mayonnaise, rosemary & garlic fries

Rib-eye steak
Caesar salad, triple cooked chips 

White Horse beetroot & feta burger 
Rainbow salad & fries

Fish & Chips
Curry sauce, mushy peas & tartare sauce

(gf) 15.00

14.00

28.00

14.00

mains

17.75

15.75

15.00

15.50

Sea bass en papillote
samphire, chorizo, lemon, white wine, tomatoes and olives 
served with new potatoes & tender stem brocolli  

Marinated flat iron chicken breast
lemon, herb & courgette couscous & spicy red pepper piperade 

Confit duck leg 
farmhouse saute, chorizo, scallion, served with sugar snap peas & red wine jus 

Cannelloni
baby spinach, Confit garlic, vegan cream cheese, provencal sauce, 
homemade focaccia & salad  

(pb v)

Sides

5.25

4.75

Mixed Green Vegetables

Rainbow Salad

4.7

54.7

5

Chips

Skinny Fries

Small Plates - any 3 Plates for £15.95

4.50

8.00

4.95

7.00

5.50

6.00

7.00

6.50

6.95

8.00

5.95

(gf)

(gf v)

Boquerons (gf pb v) 

Halloumi fries

Chorizo al vino

Tempura prawns
with mango salsa

Hummus
served with warm bread

Homemade Bread
with balsamic and extra virgin oil

Serrano ham
with dressed rocket & parmesan shavings

Mixed Marinated Olives (gf pb v)

Mushroom croquetas (pb v)

Beetroot falafel (gf pb v)

Marinated feta (gf v)

(GF) - Gluten-Free (PB) - Plant Based (V) - Vegeterian 

Please advise a member of staff of any food allergies you may have before ordering 

White Horse
b a s t o n


